ACADEMIC PATHWAY for freshmen and sophomores (major and undeclared students):

**Step 1**: Run your degree audit report at the end of every quarter. If you have any transfer credit, make sure your transfer credit is posted in your degree audit.

**Step 2**: Make an appointment with an AACE advisor to review GE coursework and schedule GE requirements in your Individualized Advisement Plan (IAP). Determine future semester GE coursework using the "crosswalk" and list on your IAP, as needed.

**Step 3**: Make an appointment with your major advisor to review major coursework and schedule major coursework in your Individualized Advisement Plan. Determine future semester major coursework using the "crosswalk" and list on your IAP, as needed.

**Step 4**: Plan to take the WST, once you have earned 90 college level units and have completed your English 1002 or equivalent.

**NOTE**: If you plan to take a course at a community college, check with your major or AACE advisor to make sure the course transfers to Cal State East Bay. If you do complete a course at a community college, make sure you submit your transcripts to Cal State East Bay.

**NOTE**: If you are considering changing your major, please make an appointment with an AACE advisor to explore your options.